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Il. And be it further enacted by thé authority aforefaid,that this Act Ihall continue
and be in force until the firft day of May in the year of our Lord, one thoufand
eight hun.dred and fourteen and no longer.

CAP. X.

An A et for applying a further
compleating of the Comrnon
Appendages.

furn of Monev towards the Building and
Gaol for the'Diftrict of Quebec and its

(igth May, 1812.)

r HEREAS it. appears that the monies heretofore appropriated by law -for
the erecting of a Common Gaol in and for the City and Diîfrict of'Qt:bec,

are not fufficient to complete the faid Building and that it is expedient and neceflary
to provide a further fum for the completion of the faid Common Gao and its
appendages, rnay it thorefore pleafe your Majefty that it nay be enacted and be it
enacted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty by and withthe advice andýconent
of the Legiflative Council and Affcmbly of the Province of Lower Canada
conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act patfed in
the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain paris ofan Act

paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intitul.ed " An Actfor
making more efectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provifion for the Government of the Jaid

gnthc Sm < Province." And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that it fhall
rur e Gao of and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or the perfon admi-

e niftering the Governinent for the time being, by Warrant or Warrants under his

Hand and Seal, dire&ed to the Receiver General of this Province, to iffue to the
Commiffioners or any two of them, already appointed or who may hereafter be
appointed for the Difria of' Quebec, by virtue of and under the authority of an
A& paffed in the forty fifth year of His Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An ACI to

provide for the ereffing of a Common .Gao in-each of the DißriJIs o Quebec and
Montreal, refpedively, and the means of defraying the expences thereo/J" another

Sum of money not exceeding in the whole Six Thoutand, Five Hundred Poundy,
Current money of this Province, out of any monies which now are or hereafter
may be in the hands of the faid Receiver General and which have been levied or
colleaedunder or. by virtue of the faid ACt pafled in the forty fifth year of His
Majefty's Reign, to be applied towards the ereing and completing of the laid.
Common^Gaol and the Appendages thereof.

'Experditure or
ihe mnOey to be
%eco'nited for.

IL And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commif-
fioners for the Diffria of Quebec from time to .time, when thereunto requirtd,.
fihal account to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the
Government of this Province for the tine being, for the application and expendi-

ture,
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ture of-all and every the Suins of Money which may be advanced to them under
the au hority of this AEt,,ir. fuch manner and form as the! Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or PLfon adminifterig the Government of this Province for the tie
being, appoint and direa.

II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that out of and in
deduaion of Lhe fgrn granted -by this Aa, a fum not exceeding one hundred
Pounds, currenéy, fhall be allowed as a falary to the perfori appointcd as a Cierk
and Treaifurer to the Commiffioners for ereéïing the Common Gaol of the DiftriE

of Q-àebec, until the faid Gaol and its dependencies be entirely fimfhed and con-

pleted..

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due appli-

cation of the faid Munies, purfuant to the direffions of this Al, .fhall be account-
ed for to His Majeftv, His Hrirs antd. Succeffors through the Lords Comniffioners.

of Ilis Majefly's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as His Maje(ty ihail dire6t.

V. And be it further.enaiRed by the authority aforefaid, that the A& of the
forty fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " 4n Ad to pzoovide for the erect.

6 ing of a Common Gaol in each of the Difitrids of Quebec. and Montreal reJpc(ively
" and the means of defraying the expences thereof," and every Ciaufe, Matter and

Thing therein contained, in fo far as the fame is not altered by this At,. fha lbe.
and continue in force the fame as if this Aà had never been made.

CA P. XI.

AN AcT to continue and-make perpetual an A& paffed in the forty.
eighth year of His, Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An AR to authorise

t/he jdges, in Civzl Causes, in tiis Province, to delegate the power of
adminlering Oaths in certain cafes therein nentzoned."

(igth May, 1812.)

W HIEREAS it is expedient to continue and make perpetual an Adt paffed in
raethe forty-eighth year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, " An Ad Io autho-

" rise the judges in civil Causes, in this Province, to delegate the power of admi-
niß.ering Oaths in certain cafes therein mentioned ;" Be it therefore enacted by

Act 4Sth ren o: the King's moif Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
1I. made perpe. gifiative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada con fituted and
"uI affembled


